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Help needed for Worimi's history
Local Worimis are after help in

compiling histori of the
interaClion between Aborigines
and Europeans in Port Slephens.

'The idea comes from Nelson
Dav-based Worimi tribe member
Carol Ridgeway-Bisseit,

"There's nol a 101 of recorded
information aboul how the Iwo
groups gal on," she said this
week.

"We're interested in hearing
f,t;rn a:lyone who rrJgbi h;';~

delails in family records,

"We've already taped some
recollections from some of the
early families to move here but
wam more."

Eventually the informalion
could be published and perhaps

displayed in a local museum so
f~~ture zencratkms WQtJld he
aware orwhat happened after the
first white seitlers moved in early
last century.

People interested in helping an
contact Ms Ridgeway-Bissetl on
4984 3113 or Mrs Viola Brown
al Raymond Terrace on 4987
6807.

History on Aborigines
needs to be revised
SIR - It is comforling to see that Ahoriginal
awareness continues tu increase in our
cOIlllllllnity.

We heaithe views of Pauline Ha",;on, the
olltcom~ of Mabo and Wik decisions,
reconciliation and lost generation debates.

If t(xlay's schools are still teaching the
sanitised versiun of history that was taught
when I went 10 school, it is nol surprising that
most white pcople are well equipped to ignore
our past because they have never had the
opportunity to ICaJll of it.

By example the Auslralian Agricultural
Company which sellied most of this are up to
Taree instructed their employees that they must
discontinue shooting the natives in retribution
for their tortured response to their lands being
devastated by sheep,

The shepherd's response 10
this was to develop a procednre
they cynically called the
"harmony".

, The harmony was achieved by
giving the starving natives tlour
or cakes laced with strychnine,

Hundreds of nalives on Ihe AA Co.
properties died of the harmony.

British law demanded equal treatment for
blacks and whites for the same crime.

So in 1838 when a dozen farm hands were
convicted of killing dozens of native men,
women and children, "10 leach t!lem a lesson".

The farm hands were all hanged.
Official historic records after 1838 show

that no further massacres took place.
Trne records show that massacres increased

at a lerrible pace, but by mUlnal agreement,
ofticialdom and ordinary white people would
never discuss it publicly, or speak of it in
schools.

While we continue to permil this
misinformation being taught 10 our children,
we are accomplices to the original crimes.

If we are truly not to blame for these pasI
evenlS and if Ihere is to be any genuine
reconciliation, isn't it time our schooJs started
teaching our children the truth?

George Paris
Grayson Avenue

Kotara
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Traditio,nal owner says Aboriginal middens destroyed ..

Dumped: Malangal Aboriginal Heritaoe !'lor-I"... --_.

By SALLY CROXTON
ABORIGINAL middens on
Port Stephens Council
owned land at Salamander
Bay had been virtually
destroyed by recent clear
ing work, according to a
traditional owner.

Worimi owner Ms Carol
Ridgeway-Bissett says the
two middens were heritage
registered with the NSW
National Parks and Wild
life Service.

She said that while some
people dismissed middens
as worthless campsite tips,
the piled shell and stone
remains offered important
evidence of the way Aborig
ines lived and what they
ate centuries ago.

The remains of one of the
middens ended up in a pile

of earth tipped at the coun
cil's Salamander dump
adding insult to the indig
nity Ms Ridgeway-Bissett
already feels at the disre
spect shown to the heritage
sites.

The first of the two mid
dens is understood to have
been trashed and scattered
by council workers clearing
a drainage channel in the
Mambo Creek wetland area
near the waterfront at the
intersection of Port Ste
phens and Foreshore
drives.

Council engineering
manager Mr Michael Skinn
said yesterday that he was
surprised at the allegations
since all the workers did
was to remove silt from an
existing drain and then tip

the cleared material at the
dump. He would inspect the
area today, he said.

The other midden, at the
Corlette end of the Mambo
Creek wetlands, was scat
tered during recent investi
gation work undertaken in
preparation for a new 38-lot
housing subdivision off
Worimi Drive.

The subdivision is on dis
play for public comment
until December 7 and is
proposed as one of the final
stages of the council's Sala
mander residential devel
opment managed by Sala
mander Projects.

Salama'nder Projects
manager Mr Damien Harri
gan said only limited clear
ing work had been done as
part of investigations for

the subdiVision. ConSUl
tants were monitoring
groundwater and testing
the previously sandmined
site for radiation and acid
sulphate soils. The council
had asked for the test work.

Mr Harrigan said the
midden had been scattered
by sand-mining in the
1970s and he believed the
National Parks service had
given approval for its
destruction. 'Carol knows
that,' he asserted.

Council general manager
Mr Peter Gesling said the
council had agreed to the
development application
being lodged over its land
but had not yet given con
sent. Council was now
assessing whether the clear
ing work had gone beyond

w!lat was uccueu.
Ms Ridgeway-Bissett said

she was also concerned
about the destruction of
koala habitat during the
investigations and the tag
ging of old growth trees in
preparation for clearing for a
separate 98-lot subdivision
on council-owned land near
the Salamander dump.

A National Parks and
Wildlife Service spokesman
said an officer had already
been out to inspect the mid
dens and investigations
were continuing.

Mr Harrigan said the
council had also· agreed to a
development application
being lodged for the larger
housing subdivision on its
land near the tip.


